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Dear Peaa, 

Wel..6 it not fu.L. nod, I'd not bo. 7:rittas you. 

At :Awns point, what you have done, to me alone, will bacons completely intolerable 
for yon* Just the 	I've a:Antry-ing to get the nonoy you ovens is a serious 
interference with Lirious .17rk, of vtich all too little is being dons by anyone. And 
you csamo that waste of time and do nothing yoreclf but cripand cowed and complain, 
all unlikd the you I thoe4rt I once blow. 

Now thsre is no doubt you owe no  this money, ?lus tho intereut I have been payiug on 
it. Vero Viet iseenity of ;-ours, that I are sat. LIAnd of aguat, true, it would be irceleVeart 
to ovel.;,thiug bat your persoLol integrity., for Shp fact would remain. brat you do We 40 
thf.o no-sy. Low you can aagseed in this so -deception and commtder yourself either honest 
or rational I just cannot understand. 

Or tem you ocruld balLte ouch rubbish having read gy work, especially the moot 
roceut, agaiLst Which the greatest pressures ever are be 	exerted. Everybody I know 
baliovuov publishe sac been reached. I /oar it wasn't noonswry, once they began 
feu linE: pressures, liks those currently from the tarsi York Times, upon whom they will 
be depc.odaut for decent treat ant of anytniug else they publish. 

Ho=vor, in addition to the fact that for years we have live& iu financial despera-
tion, we now have an additional problem. Lil fall down and is confined to bed. We are, 
RD you Izzol:, loth 	anti. isolated. So, aside from her suffering, about which she is 
uncoLplaining, this mans that must be with her at all tines. 

"Out in niuo days I'll hav:, to be away. Ono of those "agent' vorturos of yours, 
acting as ej  own lawyer in a wit egainat tho government in which I have proven my 
agontry by chaftng perjury a5ainst it. Aside from not having the money for transportation 
and parldng, I will also nocd a "baby eittor'. 

Zo, I am again writing and mir.in a.:-1cinz that you pay mp immediately and in full, 
what you owe and interest to date. If Icsanot make you or persuade you, I have reached 
this point: you believe me, if you do not, the occasion will come when I will seat to it that 
as long an you live you will never forgot it. I know you wall enough to know that this 
is not the way to talk you into doing what you know you should nowt just will not. But I 
do thin superficially counter-productive thing in fairness to both of us, for I 	at 
mil° point, do something alma this. It is en unageakable thing you haw dom. and are 
doing. flaying to take it from odiruagt or reached booksellers and wholesalers is one 
W ang, but having to accept it in silence from one with your lofty pretensions, one 
who has so loudly proclaim:id that he is one of us, I neither can nor will do. 

pith no leas candor, I sagest that you go over your oun files and see for yourself 
what in your stupidity and arrangance you have provided for such a purpose, 

yew thing cm make ne unhapnior thanhqving to write= this way. One is what you 
have done and porpiat in perpetuating. When will you ask yourself how you could? 

With sincerest disgust, 

Harold Weisberg 


